Where there is a doctor: strategies to increase productivity at lower costs. The economics of rural health care in the Dominican Republic.
The study of a rural health district in the Dominican Republic found relatively high levels of public and out-of-pocket primary health expenditures and poor quality of care. The inefficient use of public resources and low efficacy were attributed to: (1) underutilization of health services, (2) low productivity of human and physical resources, which in turn were caused by poor managerial practices, shortages of medicines, dispersion of the population and the compulsory 1-year rural social service required from all graduating physicians (known as pasantía in some Latin American countries and medicatura rural in others). Out-of-pocket health expenditures responded to unnecessary self-referrals and excessive self-medications. The findings suggest that the quality of care can be improved and the public and out-of-pocket expenditures reduced by: (1) the replacement of the social service (pasantía) by permanent physicians, (2) the organization of communal pharmacies and (3) the establishment of outreach health posts. It is argued that today in the Dominican Republic as in many other Latin American countries unemployed or underemployed physicians are willing to take permanent positions in rural areas. The study suggests that rural physicians need and will be willing to accept the fact that much of their medical training has no applicability to the rural setting. The retraining or recycling of rural physicians for their new health roles is discussed also.